
RAMS
Robot-Assisted  

MAnufActuRing systeM



RAMs - Robot Assisted MAnufActuRing systeM, is A ModuLAR systeM foR tHe sHoe 
PRocessing tHAt integRAtes MAcHines sPeciALiZed in PRoduction oPeRAtions And 
AntHRoPoMoRPHic Robots foR tHe HAndLing of tHe sHoe betWeen oPeRAtions.

tHe systeM HAs been designed to offeR MAXiMuM fLeXibiLity, using tHe best 
AVAiLAbLe oPeRAtiVe tecHnoLogy And eLiMinAting tHe LoW Added VALue 
tRAnsActions, in PARticuLAR tHe LoAding And unLoAding of tHe MAcHines, in oRdeR 
to be integRAted in eXisting PRoduction systeMs. 

tHe MAcHines WoRK in “unAttended” Mode, RecogniZing tHe sHoe ViA Rf tAgs And 
tHeRefoRe AutoMAticALLy cHoosing tHe WoRKing PRogRAM And tHe coRRect 
seQuence of oPeRAtions to be MAde. AtoM Mb is tHe onLy coMPAny cuRRentLy AbLe 
to offeR A totALLy integRAted systeM

in its VARious coMPonents, LeVeRAging on tHe MuLti-yeAR eXPeRience in tHe 
PRoduction of MAcHines foR tHe footWeAR sectoR And on tHe eXPeRtise in Robotic 
MAniPuLAtion deVeLoPed by AtoM LAb.



RAMS  
tHe coMPonents (ModuLes)

Flexible
the system uses «modules» 
(machines, robots, buffers), which 
can be composed in the best 
way according to the production 
needs, and can only cover part 
or the whole production process. 
it can be inserted into existing 
and consolidated production 
processes and allows to maximize 
the existing investments. it is 
adaptable to any type  of shoe 
and production mix, in particular 
it allows the use of existing lasts, 
without requiring investments in 
new or modified lasts.

Scalable
the system can be scaled  
through several steps, in order  
to calibrate the investment 
correctly and to guarantee 
short-term returns. the system 
can cover the entire production 
process or only one phase.

Integrated
All components communicate 
with each other within a shared 
control framework that  
can be easily integrated into 
existing production systems.

buffeR

trolleys, conveyors, 
configurable warehouses 
according to the process needs

Robot

Anthropomorphic robots sized on the specific 
manipulation operation and / or transfer to 
be performed. the robots are equipped with 
handling devices developed ad hoc for the 
correct processing of the footwear on the last,  
so as to insure that it will not be damaged 
in any way.

MAcHines

specialized machines in:
● Lasting 
● Bottom processing
● Heat treatment

contRoL

flow control and 
management system
and information among 
the various components
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 ʵ More than 60 year specific experience in the shoe lasting sector

 ʵ Latest generation products which simplify the working operations

 ʵ Quick and efficient customer care thanks to the well-provided spare parts warehouse 

 ʵ Qualified technical staff ready to answer the needs of the most modern shoe factories

 ʵ “Made in italy” quality: hardware and software are designed and developed in-house

Why choose Atom MB?


